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TUE dieoavery under the altar of the Ger-

man Cathclie Church t Chiicago showe tho

kind t marial the Atarehists are mado of.
The deecretion of the Sanctuoy ,! a fittug
jinlc in thec5-ain of infany, wiocedneBs aud

violence thL7 have forged. The..question

arises as te tho responsibility £or.the bonis
being plicede:here tiey vere. Bat this will

- not be difficult te trace. Apart :from the
priest, the puprie who can have had access to
he churci mrnt be ow in nlumber.4.d fron
tse it ouglht not to be difileaît tc.find the

-ulprits.

Tna': fickleneasnd uncertainty of the pub-
lic vote is very noticeable. On the occasion
fthe last election5 Cihicoutimi and ague-

nay, tir. St. Hitaire faced the sane ,gentle.
maneMr. DUmais4 and.aucceeded in defeatiug
him by a majority of.cniy seventy-two. tIow,
in spite of what has .Arpeared to be a very
atrng «y his majoritythts rolled up te foiur
figures. ,lt seems te iliate that what a as
often beer said, that i tie lower portion of!
the Provrce the Riel ggation ha mnot beeur
Cf great amoinent.

'mE Qieli Telctraph argues tiat wiat-
avec- mray be the outcome o the present po-
tical position tûe question et Irish Catholio
represntation l..the Cabinet must be one of
the flrst subjecte considered. It contends
thaI 'IL ought nOw te ie an acknoawlelgedi
principle that the "Irish Catholle utement
airai! be rcp-esented according te their nu-
merical prependerahee citer the Frenah Cana-
diant over all other elements la the Province,
and not according to the number of msemberE
which they cars ratum te ths support of thie
cr that Ministry.' We have ne doubt tliat
substr.ntial juistice will be donc. A glance at
the lst of the mml)ers oi the new Legisla-
turc ilicates that the mraterial la numeri-
caliy limitedn n cithera ide of the House.
We are, howee r pleaseCd ta note that eur
ecniepcrary is interesting itself on a eub-
ject tlult ceatainly cals fir' consideration.

ofPtwo millions on this 'tsipar cti mly mrali
revenue indicates a very -rios commercial
*depression madeed.

sIr is a mistake for the i.prets or any por-
tien of it to atempt to ,put the reciprocity
question within the circle ot local polities.
The matter ias beeadednitely discusseda, and
the position of this country in relation te the
.subject is defined in a -Etatute.- The rock
ehaiead, as every one knowe, lies on the other
aide of the linesu, and in'view ci the position
of the party there theisprobabilites of a
atisfactory settlement nmet alway abe more

-or lees unsatisfautory. This much mut be
coonceded, namely, that-no charge of indiffer-
ence eau be laid at our doors. That very in.
ttesting book by the Hon. Mr. M ckenzie,

-ir which ho bas endeavored te collect in a
brief space a recordef the life and timas of
-tho lte Hon. George Brown, centains, per-

-Japrs, the best description of the difficulties
and hindrauces which stand in the vay cf

-negotiations on the ujoCt. Rumor even
went se tac as te say Mr.t' Brown was coin-
,peLed to pay freely before he was able to ac-
-compllish the little he <id. But Mr. Brown
ea- that ie could not place himsel linrthe
position of a mendicant o: act in any way
k-eacath the dignity Of iis country. The re-
sait if the negotiatione ins a matter of history,
and they were but a fair-ample of the treat_
ment our envoya will always have t meet,
more or lesa, at Washington. It i regret-
tome ; but it in not our-tault.

TeT Ireland should never bave ai a
church at Rome is certainly an anuomaly.
Frenoh, Germans, Spaniards and Englithi
bave.cll their national churahes, but St. Pat-
rick irs beon unrepresented by special dedi-
cation. The Irish have wo:hipped in a
building belongimg t one of thre Orders, and
lu a certain snose thia ias been the Irish
church. But It la atisfactory to
learn that the want in about
to be supplied. A project as on
foot toeect a noble church in r ome dedicated
ta St. PEtrick, and Archtiaihcp Waleh bas
just endacsed the proposition, in, ecnjunc.
tion with other prelates, and sulascribed £100
for the pumpose. Archbishop Grole bas donc
the same, anad the Holy Ses bas conveyed its
approval of tie cheme by Cardinal Simeoni.
It i primarily te the Very Rev.; Dr. Glynn
the proposition i due. After - the
expropriation by the Italien Govern.
ment ef the lands oi the Açgustinian
monastery the college received as compensa-
tion £16,000 frm the Italian Government,
and it was decided tc devote that4mtm le a
new college. Dr. Glynu, however,.decided
to do more than tthis, teoerect a handseme
nsional Irish church. This will uiv be

.doune, .and ore long rwhat bas me lorgbeen
lacking will be seen in Rome.

TW POLITICAL O UTLOOK.

It is stated, with the semblance of asei
.a;ithority that we eau scarcely doubt, thaa-
Mr. Mercier ias received the promise of!
te support .of thirty-five members cf ithe

newLy eleotedl legislature, while he expects
thse aupport of athere. If this e true, and it
w rnid hardly b stated ilu the manner it has
beenu if it Ua not true, there can
be ae doubt ,hat the Government
fa defeated and cannotc arry on the
business of the province, and it will
doubtless gewern itseli according to the cus.
tomary constitutional procets. Therecani ie
no alternative course. We regret in com-

mon with a large portion f the community
the defeat o the admin ilttion, whihl ias
proved a efficiont one. It is clcar¯' that
it ias not ben defeatad for any fault oftits
own. fad the Ros-Taillon G ernment
stood fairly on its own merit, the recent poll.
-ng shows that it would have been
sustainedl. But it has suffered ow
ing ta the impression which ias
prevailed that it wasi ot actiang suiliently

independently of the Federal athorities, andj
- nnlitical crirres of ita
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and just 'ourand -muite in their lainrests.
Tie-protection il proposed to give they havi
now to d. withont. The principle of eqilty
-embodied in itrhas0-to be dispensed with,and

the grasrdug landlordleft facete face with hie

tenants. -Evictionand no rent may be otie

faction, but scarcely sOgreat ~su the iland
lrds .-wuld have -obtaine under the iery
.moderate proposition embodied il thenow

bhlstortoandrejected bill.

BE EADY.

-There-eems good reasen for theer.spioiee
that -the :Federal government contemplates
makingeudden appeal to the constituenaies
doubtleu in the hpe at by fidning thon
unprepaed toms advantage will fllow foi
their diecredited and now unpopular phalanx

lt appears that letter have becn ad-

- dressaed sacretly - te the member o e:

-the Heous cf Commons supporting

the goverament, warning them t pu

their -houmes uinorder and be prepared fom

sa uddenannouncement of dissolution of Par-

liament. Thre can -b very little doubt tha
the result of the eLetions in Quebec ias>

prompted this course. Whatever hope the

Govorument may have Lad of rotainiog its

hold on the province was very deciiedly
ohatteread by the : asuit of the local

election. -By meanc of a sudden

rash -it .may hope to find the province,

unorganized and in conscquence lool u taob-
tain an advantage. -lauides ie net n lad

one, and as n strategical moverment would

very likely nt be without mome favorable

reults for the administration if the

province be feund at the criis un-

prepziad. Bsut it ia the duty of the

electore te be forewarntd and E qually fore-

armea, and so foil the stretegie moveirent

which seem co.ntemploted. Every cons:itu-

ency srould be put in a state of electoral or-
ganisation, snd the candidate ready ta take

= the £eld at a moment's notice, The urgency

is pressing and-the time short.

E' BENOît AND PCLITICS.

Among the cloud of pelitical rumore which

hang overhead-la-one which o.sociates the
aames cf two judges witb the premiership-
This tounches a principle whe calls for a

peedy and decided eixpretsion of opinion
from rthe public. If theree one institution
which must-occupy a.position distiictly out-
side of the field of pulitis il is thle bench.

Francis alseon ias styled justice one

of those ous great pillare !of te

State, which., once sapped, surely brings
national ruin. And it ic not difficult to se

that the most taaI resuelta muatfollow if a

general impression prevailø that the judiiary

are merely poliiians in a istte of spen-
sion, temporary os ctherwise. . ihe standing

of the elective juadicisry in lie United States
ought to be a warning to us in this respeet.
It was a very bad precedent, set foi

the firat lime in this eountry, when
a vice-chancellor letI the benchr te assume the

premierahip of Ontario. The Dominion Gov-
ernment bas acted in a emilarly pernicions
way in relation te its present Minister of
Justice. 1Ise a bad prianciple, and in prao-
tics muet weaken thebenchi l publie etima-
tien, and as a body the jaudiciary would do
well te publicly disown any sympath vwith
" descente from the bench." lu the case

of .Ota-io Mr. Mowat stated that
ho was in part induced to accept the offer
made bcaue of the imeufficient pay of the

judges. This le a serions point, and no
amount of money will bc l tspent or ougit
to be grudgel by the public ta secure an up-
right and independent judiciary. There is also

another point which the publie s-ould do
well to remaibar. When the province has

to go to the beneb te find a miiater,
it le a certain indication of decadence

in the ranks of public men. It shows that
they bave sunk ta the level nof mre polti-
oians, and arenot to b trusted with the reins

of powier. This a poor compliment te the

eledtorate. ____

LON DONDERRY.
*14 ..... clownDlel7re1 ce U weZeO eve WCecan--pea- -- r'coWreris dao to'teini; te .o vo.>' bind v--r-o te repi Tr vi . e Home RaIe" la Leudoan..

which it hd not the courage to repudiate. It The vicr. the point.. It wl be rajectd be
the farmnera are beginnimg yto look very blue, thainoinn..of the mebt notable in- .

as t ppisi tobe re retted that circumstances should derryis cer aiiy c-intended nt as an honst and tatos
ne the repnrts of the rapidly decrueing call hae ain. . .tepoiiobuin .wcdento of the agitation anid a remarkable ineddDtasalbns n tts

lu urpefo Wmlro grinar enfmmdb iave se influeonced tire pesitlonr, bat, lu vi aidat e t ir iglîîe w riabbeattemipt ltooermn tire acknowledgedin Europe for Western grain are confirmed by [ the times.rThatrsatthas always been .

expsrerce. The f-ct of this depressien in of present evonts, the position smes t be sign o tde limes. Thrasont vers alwsys brou f the exitingsystemofLocal Gov

price is not'one likely to bu lost sight of by such as will bear but one interpretation an' deelmed, and vwIh en5Was, Oà a'l>inIreland, butas adeliberateplant

the public, and we are in receipt of the c ense. - end.of oryin, s&d vien 1V WfUànuOUOÇflà the iatitonal organization lu the c l.

Goias> é urles by oôti-spondents as to the ier. tModarbhy hait beno defeaed oly by a minimise the National derand," The

raason for ther being no substantial change 'THE R EJECTION OF PARNELL'S.BILL. very small majoity, it was sen that aIat of Home Rule in Ireland sec in the

in t e price of bread. Thia complaintI s of It is amusing to see how admirably re- s moral victory of a very sweeping kinl iraltion a design rather to retart

course perennial, and the question bas never venged, in a certain way, Mr. Parnel ias beaue scored. But the judatlc decision on .dvance the great principle they

been satisfactorily anwered. Bnt it i caro- been for the rejection of bis bill in the Honse the election trial has proved tirail ias more take, snd teel that the concessions t

tainly a problei that habe answered, and of Commons. The very principles hre -than a moral victory for Ms. MCarthy, d are merey the unwilling fruits of C

vithat difilulty. la practice it bis lias- budied in it and which were so decicledly lhaI il vos tuxther a very immoral dfat fr The concession is at leat a surrende

tially bi answered in this city alreadiy, aud rojected are those which the Government 'bis opponent. For Londonderry ta have part et ithe Tory part of the positica:

se the public can, if it chooses, take the mat- now finde itslf compelled t£ put, as been saved fer the Tories by . maiori ."no a urrender" type ltey have assu

ter in band for itsl. It le crtainly not far as practicable, in force t dacy. of threaeoly was somtbhing, but iaving dne se at one point they will

Ilkely tht the public will long sec a rapidly The administration hat te implore the whenI Ii t lecarnt that the majriy do roat al. But Ireland will- havei

cire ntg grin mrrkt ana a statiorary landlords te ba forbearieng, Lu sucke abate- wa obtuinel by aano se corrupt ia th promsing measurer, and of this L

br-eadrinaikkt without reasoning on the sub- ment, ta judea the poor tenantry with leuih a. eupp0osed menber has to pay penalties, le Cu ill & C. have nov heen aly>

ect atal endeavring te equalize tie apparent Vy, and le take ail poe i. into conaideration "mural myor be meen nl ctcle.ti n n r ih beforo their bill ias been inreoduced

discr'enn>y. on their bohatl. It iatrue tint thia gi-ca lvrea6 a il.Dreandtire e taramot..
majerity of the landlords find theaselves Longford 'Il give aoIrer seat te the Home

Tuoss who are given to indulging in jere. compalled ta have recourse ta the prinui- Rulers. The moral effect of this tingular THE U. S. LABOR PROBLE

miads over the financial and commercial con- ples of Parnell'a bill, whethor they change, although it ma'y not Change te an> TE et S . Hnry Georg

dition of Canada May find oe consola. like it or nt. A legislative cl uextet lie nuericai standing fthret lnee iraoeleeionr of NM. Heur Geemr

tion in maakng an odious comparison beoweon would have certainly ben of mire of Commons, cugt n itbuo'elyu oinfluence cilicen !Mayer cf Nov Yomk eenemo,

this country snd New South Wales. "'Tis benefit to the!lardlords than the "compul- on thosevi se persistenl MrOPPe iCthyrercent date, c'nsemerus an impteesi

sweet the sight of !Ils, ourselvos being Iree, sion of nothingnes" with which tbey fina agingtet justice ot Ir haiMs rMoCarale ingncy l confequencto f bt. Tdivisi

singe the old ieathen pet. In New South themEelves now face te face. The tenant is toe hou congraîunatd ouhierisnemnrkabie rakso!ltsed ,onic part. pre

Wales the Prime Minister, Sir Patriok Jeu- cannot pay the full poul of fleth, and in victory. ion i novat an ed, antl e pelt

uinga, has recenly been obliged te make the seeking to obtain this the landlordu bave lst ' rgai , on eraitwilou ,e lecte

very disagreeable anauncement to the Legis- the advantages Mr. Parnell proposel t give . cuIr wi apeas made a nt unfavorable impressIon on
lative Assembly that the revente of the them. Now, however, the landlordes are Tie only Otarojurnalppith lamo n Yor inthipresno
olo ny has faln oi f t se l r n n tent eagery ru'h- ng -o bt- what they c able of talrinog an ulelligent view o! itha ze s af N Ya ork, s udi t e presen

that uloes something, at preent wholly un- eau ,get, and te take ,just what- ecelesiastIcal situation i tis provnes tire samtal as ierma afeIade

SknòWu and unfoneseen, coccurs, thre will ho ever 'abateinent -the tenant Chouses te Toronto Globe; It very asonably co crittn t f eman alo önd
a deficit of not le. than tie -millions -nf moak. Tirs gre i atalira idve auddenly attention of its readt ue ie a iatinn
poun r. The Premier wa s abeale to l. id& syovered-that an -n bateme tfi nrre tîi ca riliarsalth eraÉthtt tir n d e ube u - -t0ii ee rbe aibly ion ne _

%nL La uark lào n u t' y no12ua neocesaryý-. Lord tasdowne hras "é a-1ù ro'-ome--n-re u--wreob.7tblt c t
rever krown so grs, depressio to exist inrthe down"20 Ir tonjdichioa-et anal ès fanatieoofth I:aUl snd other Protesta t e counoh

coly tha.tnow alictog iirIo additon per cent. Ouiothersand exr.mplei she:et:sem -to tink. rit points out thai thie hiad.' But Mr. George'and pates
cpca a tet nv llalg-l, a dlîo pr ol.et sd-T& 1:ntenîed'h-hâ tû, '--have ciratiged t'Iis sdan Agt

-_a 6apparenty b aptt t
s 0000 d ppe Ptof 867, dan,

&

:e ta the privilege whioh it sAims muet have been of of her anestors1 i Yet thbis is 3Bdden 3

up te a no value whatever. No one i any degree the newest of the many creed cf Noce YO

ible con- acquainted with the fishing ground la net The lamentable cireuamstance that Bndda

n in thhaase tiaI Ibis statement of the Frye com- has obtained-a fouting among New York

at divis- rmitten is lu the hiMgest degre absurd. We is not withou ite moral.. It shows the

cts seem arce further told that "if these points ehould mate yearning for somekind of religit,

d. MNr. h all reported to the Senite, as Mr. Frye un- the ahipwreck of faith and hope which rei d

te irai-e oficEilly pute them tirer. is little doubt tha;t fromi a sebelleon againsit tire faith as ga
ithe citi- this body would strongly condean any pro-,sand delivèred o>' 'its sole depoitory,

!of mach posed diplom oy looking to the reestablish- tihurch. The end of. lis extraordi,

1 in thre ment of reciproolty. Tie New England mfih- variationm -i rOtestantism J

rman to ermen, after the greater part of the seasn'm i N York and Brooklyui under the
the part experience are utlsfied wi thre proet ar o. ooherism, .Unitarilansin, Unive

and cf rangements, .exoept t heyra w.n tiroir fiai and lire half-hundred :ther types, i A j

Drinciple rbIs hteUD(AR'rb treaty of 1818 withntbhidoàtod eplel such ap.iritui a
bat tie nedsmly annod in thelr.exerose.Aï&thatiS7 the iri Efamn eWaLnuoe

*ohm t&ûddMhe ant their comner i gm u - a dwit }À pad h

emed the n adorto an rmi w an a i.

doend bisShs sae
a.sidolit t tI-ihea worda.h UùtdSata;cWaLrT1nhg an toncnIcnm'oi j -th U,'

* the 1iundlg-of tha'Choreh-caa oniy
a ed bythe oprovinciaîl -vote, and thi
r When once these points dauwn on-th
I 1brains cf those Wo are ena
s tu argue that, becausa Austi
- ihly and France 'have pas
- pertaining -tc the gccleaimatical eatab
yin those ountriestheefore thei

rParliameit would îboijeetifled in iu
with the dto-nanCatholic Church i
the fàlsity efrtheir amuaptien wil p
appreciated by them. . o substant
a nce, it'amnot hotes teteir repeat

Sto ny persan from the preseat e:
s: the Churcb of the Province. W

,Charoh of the Province, because it
t double -aee. It is ara by spec

r arrangements that oranot be
.It la so by virtue .of its -wet
di70,71M-Souls, or S6perent-f tisd

. people of-the province. -The few
et the pepulation sufer nt Oi.g

t sequence. They pay:us tithus -a;'t
r liberty of conscience, und f reedo.

citent moe than amplylemo natalt
t vagarios -of the mrntnh neac

Salvation Army people. Ja:
might be argued with smesm- en

the position of the mainoity
an advantage over tleir Roeenor.

L brethren. It is a hoppfu sign tha
tetant religious organis of Ont aic
clared against the line of argun ent,
he se called, of the Mail, l'or I/
evii results of the t:ctics .
by the r <new depa.turé' vo-À

ucs te the Church--are iudl
'ciated by:thorghtful Protestants.
plainly that the strengthi c the C
ln its spiritual power. The ohange

, temporal laws could make no .chani
but would rather intensify he av 
which the execution of such thcorles
of the Mail and its friends would pr

THE CBU.CHILL SCESEM:

TheIrili presas Las spoken very p
the aubject of L proposed bili1 of
ernment- dealing -lth local gover

reldand. We say .propoed bill Ie
scems probable, though net ai
tirely confirmed, that the report co
a cheare enbracing-provincial legiala
founded on fact. As we pointed o
time the rumor gained currency
propocition was one wtich orginat
the Marquis of Lorne, .ana hal bee
ably considered:by those in authorit
Chamberain and Lord §R andolph C
appear tu have beau struck with
the statement of the latter recently
Dartford thatI" in the next aession e
' ment they would have ta endeav
'any rate lay the fuaindatou of
"velopment of a system of popul
"government in Ireiad," ooming
together with theforeshadowingof the
ldicated that the newsparer ksryv
the truth. At the time se said it w
do. Firstly, beo'use the scheme a.
principles unsuited te the. nocessitiem
land, being built on the experience o
da, where the condition. are wholly di
Secondly, because whatever scheme o
Rule ins devised for Irclhnd none wil]
ceptable that im merely framed ani l
as e apecles of accommodation or sacr
necessity. The Home Rule that Irela
have muet be of a different chacacter
The press of Ireland now received aho
our opinions of the case coincide wit
held by the leaders of opinion in tha
try. Noue of the vehicles of public
have anything to say in favor of the
tion. On the contrary the country w
none of any such disjointed andm a
proposition, Itl is, indeed, net ve
ago that Mr. T. eaily propo
measure something ak'n t the Lorne
principle, and it was received with i
by the very people who are anew supp
east, te hoeadvocating- a eimilsar on
Freeman, alluding te the propositio
" This Bill, if it ever really takes a I
shape, will net do. This ia eur verdi

bP lio.nw a sna k f the coui

0Cr. 27 1886MRONIOLE.-

'be alter. ;and was desi roue of using the Mbayoralty as a fiahermen want entire free rein in ourtera
at alone. tpping stone. People now begin to remem- withoutgiving anything liko the namae prîr
ebigoted ber that Mr. George, i naddition 'td$beink a loges in return. This as ilways been theeCMI
deavoring municipal candidate, ia a noted tree trader, and feeble diplomacy ha helped them in ther
tda and and would, if he could, destroy tie present demande. The past cesasn in rather aun.
ed laws tarif in force En the United States. He i. fortunate reference. There can b little
lishmentm alto a Socialist who reproducea the isionary doubt that the Governmuent has flagranUl
Dominion: achemes of Prudhomme and Considerant for failed in its duty in the direction ef ;rotef t
eterfering the edifi2ation of the Americans. Neither tng the fisheries, notwithlltanding th, rea
n-Quebec, of these bchemes, on sber thought, and ostentations diuplay of fait schooners a4
echapa he seem to commecd themmelves ta the Amenr- cruisers and the seizare of a few little veseg,

dal -griev. can people, and the citizens of New York But this cannot be permittad another seasoa
ed, arises being, like Americns in general, an eminent- ,nd if nothing is made public soon concEI.ni

siticu f Iy pactical peeple, are beginaing te sec that te reportd netiatiens for an t
e say the the eleotion of Mr. George would :ho the On- settlement of the case, more strinnet mea
is so in a dorsement of a double principle -calculted te sures will have to ho initiatad in view or nex
iai legal prove disstrous to the State. The mont year's fishing. . The moral of the Itatemenh
assailed. curious feature in the case is the endersomerit of Mr. Frye i found in the fable of the fox

rength of of Mr. George by tli :Laber of the Union. and the grapes. The value te the Easte
1,359,027 The desire on the part of the-labor interesta States fisheries of our waters is nlun- 1;tnc

remaining te remove the inequalities now exiating culable, It may suit fanatics cf th
g in con, betveen labor and capitàl .may coin- Frye type to cry "sour grapes," but th
hey have amend the delusive, but fascinsting, theorice fact romains evident. Tho brriera h1av
m te ai repoduced by Xtr. George to it and blind it not been kept this year, but they mut ¡
ed'by the to the dangerous consequances which would future, and the thought of this futu re is

of the fetlc w ith terile force-bis free trade doc- doubt unpleasant t-r the Maine fishernec,
act, it trines in pratiee. I" i'true that fre otrade Smem good, it will b aeen, has arisen frt
son thEt in the United States. by opening the market the nominal enforcement of Canadian righale
gives it to tihe outer %Torld, would do much to but more has yet te be done. The iiidle
Catholic abslish capitalist, inasnruch as it would department bas been deplorably misarnIagu

t the Pro-f stibe down thecauseof overwealth and close :ever ince the accession to power of the pre
have de- or ditDlo the factories, but this would prive -ment minitry.
ifit. can rather a dertrnctire and-suicidal way of reme- .

etc. 'The dyinganévil. Sode.r, howenr, as the difference. A RE1IAPRKABLE DEPARTUREelvocated existirg between the :riab uand the poor ls
Éà . refer- conceszed, .Mr. Eklsitt seems to hold views t-is t oe tene extent rather amUuaing
y appre better, zalculated rtc remedy the inequality -read that Buddhiam la just uow binge
.they See than -r. tG-eorge, -and cetainly les of the tensively cultivated in Iow York, Xct frt
arch lies imaginative oder. Ten yearm ago, after the statemnents made in the columas rt

ctcertain classifyb g the p.Ablic tin:the States into four SEt, ad [n other quarter, it s eem

esn this, orderx, the very rioh,-the.gce.t rmiddle class, coquetry with the tenets of this religion
il tesults the juductrious rwoking class, and the pan- fashionoble in certain circle of the w,
a3 thosa pers, he scad :-- T those who have buen trainedin the

occe. f r ftive types of Christianity, maufncý,df.Iftha first and fornLh clasacas houîd ceusceh chrcenlkc iptue ç
taexist, hurnauity wold not .have cause t e chameleon-like imposture
shed many :tears. Ttc problem, then, whicho testantism, it may be thsat ti

E. ociety findc itself ford tosov5e i the mode appeara somethiug attractive i
O getting ariaef theac to *xreme clisses teachîing cf Buddhism in e. reigiou elsinly on wittcîait ootto an wihrlgc;

theiGov- justice. o-1* The ithoutn sup The superficial wilß sec in -lit SOithaTh Fossauion ef super- -c"Ptii,
ment i nflucue riahcu will not stand the test in ethical teaching ta the doctrin. cf Chr .
cause it of human jaucico;and a afRrming this :Itianitywithout the confusion of Pres.

nlthorita- e to trepe a nd the riila- awhch toism, and therefore rush to thecoc :h
nterning oever tivedhOse invari y been driven the latter has borowed from thre Ox:eîal
ation :ns'* **lred a thevemployerrs a the eml -teachiogs cf four centuries earlier. B'ut ê

ut Vt tie ployed.meet p4r the equai graund of open evolutionary rrocesa cf Buddhis wlot h
at the d odeBach -ter to con ilia o t P atudied; neither wili the mase of almrat la

ttane -h t e t coilat ppcaicg jla-t
ed with terete. Fail'ug .in this, they arbitrate, accessible literatre of the croed, ud if ¡
n and in Orduer that the arbitration could be would certainly net bo uuderatood
y. Mr. er bho ub teL aecnployr s prodace The Buddhists themmelves do not, and itty.ilr.M .ýu, a natonloutaccactntirad tiroir own lierte«
Iharchili their ability tu pag to the decision of a a notorious fact tht their own literature fh
it, snd fair tribnnal, * d *and it ls to the ever- pbeenPut int- their hands by the BItid

made at lasting honor of the workingmen that in no conquerore of India. Otherwise it w a
sangle irstance have ,bey ever refused ta dead letter. In recent days no one has benifPachia- abido by theo arard. O * * The present m repreaninont asa ar et O en ls la

or to at owners begin ta see that profits are impossible anre ps a ardent Orientaist tiha
the de- on the existing system, cLd libor ia sufficient- Max Muller. That eminent Eehoar, how
ar local Iyintelligenttoundertsed that it must rely ever, confesed, no longer ago tiru in th

a fmrat ampensatioirr pn n lat the business con year 1882, in connection withacneecaiment affard te pa'. 1r * 0 Wbeu tiresya 82 u ouci wth a ceuifereuce t

a scheme who labor als hecome interested as compare the Eupposed coineidences ibetwee
was near owners, it vill be easy te adapt Chriatianity and Buddha, that sau

ould not the basiness te the conditions required a discussion was, on general groudie
for steady work. la order that impoesible. "The usme cf Buddiisa," tmbodied tis joint ownership nay he brought about it "le e nam e o pinios, h

of Ire- ie noecesary, tirt, that the ernioyere ali aaid,«"in applied to religions opiniOns,
f Cana- ec that it Ila te their advantage to.etnerurage only Of the mot varying, but cf a decidedly

ths workingmen to become interested di.eot- opposite character held by people in theose-ntly li the busminess, and second, that t'b work- highest and lowest stages cf civilizas .f HOme ingmen shall take the necessary stops to be es sud iviunzatioe

l ho ac. come owners. divided into endless secte and founded il
esigred two ditinct codes of caucnical u .tinp

ifice to THE FISHERIES. Two Buddhis priesta reading Sairit with

and will'i me would bardly recognize the Buddhiim
to thi. How freqnutly it happent that serions uow practimed in Ceylon as their own reli-
we thatcomplications and misconceptions, national as gion." This acknowledgement frm a gaws that well s social, are caused by want of proper admirer of the Eatern teachiugs i.a
, ticue knowledge of aubjects in dispute. What dicates the kind cf base on wh i
ýt colnu- id o bae nwhc

opinion heartburninge, what i-feeling, what diplo- the modern society Buddhist of Re

sugge - matic hitches would have been avcided had York would have t erect hi newspiri
ill have Senator Frye'a Senate Committee on the tuai- temple. But, in ail probability, the atw

ke- hift iasrury question enly beau appointed a few diemiples are more familiar with Aran9d's
ry long years erier. .According te a statement re- " Light of Aia" than with Vedic lierature,
sed b cently m-ide by Senator Frye himself, the and are accordingly miied. We are tok

plan in investigation has esh.blished the fact, firstly, that the new temple in New York la oeu ei

derisicn t p or wwell attended and that the teaching l, in
osed, at i of no value whatever. This lis certainly ail respecte, esoteri, and that few, a-e the
e. uTe n hitherte uudiscovered circunstance. fock, know who attends the teaching. Tsse

n, says : According to the controversialists who have who do, ara, however, naid ta beof higi

tangible of l&te takenr s trong a part in the filbory position. The following ia specimen of the
:,anb discussiin froin the Arnerican stand-point, "teachiug' which these persor-s of highntr an the prulege iras been eue cf the frst ercr. social position have ti mwallow, takea frem

.e i. Nowhowever, tirs Frye Oommnittee finid lhat the Catechismr ceonpiled sud puiaished la
nuiothe time oonsumed lu runnmag lu and eut cf Boston fer threir use. Buddhiam la the namie
abssport le, worth more than tire bail. Tire of a condition or ate cf mind which la "ta-
runi reai and cnly' grievance at atake lightened as ene is whe bau perfect wisdom.'
rnetappears as a sentimnental cite sud lies lu tire " When Ibis condition le ebtaiued whrat do

to splt " refusal cf Canada te recognize tire erdinary ws reacb t" " Nirvana." " What la Nir.
try anJ commercial righrts conferred on aIl American vans? -' "A ceudition ef' total cessation ai
frieild! vomaels," Thon thre is anether remarkable chauges ; ef perfect ret c'f tire absence il

p rasn diacovery' made by' tire cemmrittee. Tire domine sud sorrow ; cf the total oblit-
dtanrerican fiahermon de net need, it- seemns, teo ratioa cf everythaing that goes

have at go te Canadian ports fer ainy purpute savo maka up tire phtysical man. Before
endcred mshelter, wood, water sud repaire-morne reaching Nirvana mn ie being cs
pulolirn cathr importaut peints by tire way-trough sutly' reborna; whien ire roaches Nirv&an
r on the tirey would like te be able te buy' supplies he ie reborn ne more." Tis 18 the suna aid

cf tire occaionally. But lte third discovesry le tire end cf' tire cremd cf thtose who, canot accep
red, sud an ost marvellous of aI! anrd shows hew lament- tire lir.ths of Christiainityli Fancy the bol
have le ahily delusfive the whele dispute bois hoen ef New York be.lieving thraI before tirey resu
ne cem- [roui frat to lias. The inshcre fliher>', il Nirvana lthe>' have to pats, or ha r-ebom
ard R. turne cut, is ci 1jinl vaiue unid boss been ie- thrrought various trånêmigratorr proc:sses

ntfed Pasigniioant for yeara, Tihis la indeed newa. cite, enakes, birds, dogs, piga, or anythiog
tora h ceunîtry bas supposed ail along tiraI lira the case ni;y bo. Ses thes young lady

Ameriean fishermeflrhave becen endoevriug te fashein at s hall en Fifthr nvenus deeliming

ebtsin, by' bock os by cok, lire right cf in' wlng cf a fowl offered to her lest she shtes
M.shrse flihing b>' fraud er otherwise, a ho eating tire sufi'ering renant cf cia


